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Geik’s Advertisement of Court 
in Newspaper

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Court 
will be held, pursuant to The Ontario 

Voters' Lists Act, by His Honour, the Judge of 
the County Court of the County of Lambton, at the

Town Hall, Warwick Village

Monday, 28th day ot Sept., 1914
At three o’clock, p, m„ to hear and determine 
complaints cf errors and omissions in the Voters' 
Jjist of the Municipality of the Township of 
Warwick for 1914.

N. HERBERT.
Clerk of the Municipality of 

_ , , , , the Township of Warwick
Dated the 5th day of Sept., 1914.

FARM FOR SALE
TT7EST HALF OF LOT 3, CON. 4. S E. R., 

Warwick, 100 acres, all under cultivation. 
On the premises are a good frame house, frame 
barn with stable and granary, all new. Well 
fenced and tile drained. Two acres orchard, 
very best of loomy farm land, well watered by 
«reek running through it. Situated in one of 
the best localities in the township for cultiva
tion or grazing purposes. For further particul
ars apply to J. F. ELLIOT, Watford.

July 29th, 1914.

PASTURE FARM FOR SALE

P-" .. .................... . ......... o
1 SUMMER BEAUTY PONTS.

Don’t let a permanent frown 
settle open your brows through 
going out Into the blazing sun 
without a sunshade. Try to 
cultivate pleasant thoughts also.
It makes all the difference to 
the expression of your face.

Don’t wear a veil that Is worn 
and dirty. Ton cannot keep the 
skin of your face clean If yon do.

Don’t forget that plenty of 
fruit and green vegetables will 
help to keep yon fit

Don’t go out without gloves If 
your hands are liable to freckle 
and sunburn.

Don’t wear short sleeves If 
your arms get easily scorched.

Don’t forget that sunshine Is 
very good for the hair and make 
a point of sitting In your gar
den without a hat whenever you 
can.

.......................»Q

COLD WEATHER
IS COMING

So be prepared. Install a Beach 

Odorless Chemical Closet and 

insure the health of yourself and 

family. Indorsed by leading 

health officials. Costs but $10.00

T. DODDS & SO IT
Jmnaces - Chl-XTamel - Stoves

Utilizes every heat unit Flues arranged so 
eat is forced to travel over top of oven in

down behind it and twice un- 
der the bottom before escap

ing to chimney. See the McClary dealer, ei
T. DODDS & SON, Local Agents

«V"- ooui, 1UU acres pasture 
about one-quarter bush, bein 

of lot 8, con. 1, S.E.R., Warwick 
particulars apply to

H. FENNER,
„ R. R. No. 2, Wat
Sept. 11th, 1914. 41

Farmers Attention
WE HANDLE

COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS 
MELOTTE CREAM SEPARATORS 

KEMP MANURE SPREADERS 
TORONTO WINDMILLS 

buggies, wagons 
gasoline engines 
lightning rods

- AND—

everything needed on the ifarm

Beautiful Nursery Furniture.
Wedgwood wicker furniture is beau, 

tifnl for the somewhat elaborately fur
nished nursery. The woman who 
thinks that simplicity, even to the 
point of plainness, should be the key. 
note of all children’s rooms would 
doubtless think Wedgwood furniture 
too elaborate, too ornate.

Made of wicker, it is enameled a 
dull, lovely shade of blue and decorat
ed with festoons of plaster flowers In 
white, held In loops here and there 
with little plaster figures. Sleeping 
baskets, clothes holders of various 
sorts, children’s chairs, tables and 
chiffoniers are decked with little plas
ter figures.

VEGETABLE h. H.
..............-~o

t'ai* and let us talk matters over.

ÇAMER0N & GRAHAM
OPPOSITE HOWDENS’ GROCERY 

ie?-tf

htore production in Canada will 
problems m many lands.
, T?lere are a whole lot of things t< 
»o the mast besides flags.

ïtitchener and Jellicoe cannot
ing thelm buslness while you are

The trouble is that the Kaiser use 
wrong advertising mediums at the 1

“ he armed that hat: 
TarJ.e] and in bn. ine it lei
He who gets his blow in f rst.

Each vegetable must be cut up sep
arately, then all be mixed.

When the hash Is mixed bake It In a 
large pan. In small molds or In the 
frying pan over slow heat 

Any combination of cooked vegeta
bles desired may be used In making 
vegetable hash. The vegetables can 
be used alone or combined with meat 

The hash must be well seasoned with 
salt and pepper, and if liked there may 
be added a little minced onions, chives, 
parsley, chervil or green pepper, finely 
mixed. The hash must he moistened 
a little with meat broth, milk or water.

The conditions essential to a good 
hash are that the vegetables shall be 
cut fairly fine, but not so fine that the 
pieces shall lose their shape or stick 

ctogether-that Is, the particles should 
drop apart when shaken on a fork.

IH

«M

.iHi

O......................... ................................
This year the wee Parisienne to 

wearing à smart cap of white 
pique embroidered by hand and 
fresh as a laundered cap can be 
made. Of the two styles Illus
trated here the Dutch bonnet cap 
Is the more youthful.

............... ................... >

VARIETY IN FOOTWEAR,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
W. M, MANIGAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

80S WO. 8TRATHROY. ONTARIO'

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.

Microbes in Your Scalp
Authorities say that a microbe 

'causés baldness. If you arc losing 
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Professor Unna, of Germany, and 
Dr. Sabouraud, the groat French 
Dermatologist, claim that a mi
crobe causes baldness, and their 
theory has been verified by eminent 
scientists. This microbe destroys 
the hair follicles, in time causing the 
scalp pores to close and the sculp to 
become shiny. Then, it is believed 
nothing will revive the growth. If 
treated before this occurs, baldness 
may be overcome.

We know of nothing that has ! 
given such universal satisfaction in 
treating the scald and hair as Rexall I 
“93" Hair Tonic. It has been de- l 
signed after long study to overcome \ 
the cause of falling hair as discovered i 
by Prof. Unna, Dr. Sabouraud and 
other scalp and hair specialists, and , 
we believe it will do more than any- ' 
thing else can to remove dandruff and 
stop falling hair; and if any human 
agency can promote a new growth 
of hair it will do that, too.

We want you to make us prove it.
We will pay for a month’s treatment 
of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic used dur
ing a trial, if you will use it ac
cording to directions, and are not 
thoroughly satisfied. When we will 
do this, you surely should not hesitate 
to at least try it.

Start the treatment today. Your 
mere request will get your money 
back if you want it. Two sizes, 50o 
and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Tonio 

in this community only at our store;
j. w. McLaren.

Watford The Store Ontario
• There is a Rexall Store in nearly every town 
and city in the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain. There is a different Rexall 
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill— 
each especially designed for the particular ill 
for which it is recommended.
The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest 

Drug SI ores

Vetoiiaaiv Surgeon.

J. McCILLICUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario veterinary
College. Dentistry a Speciality. All disease 

of domestic Animals treated on scientific prlnolp es 
Office—One door south of the Guide-Advocate office 
Residence—Main Street, one door north of Dr,

Many Styles of Shoes Worn by Smart 
Women. y

The reason for a greater Variety In 
footwear Is that the present stj;$yi Will 
not conceal the feet Consequently 
the shoo manufacturers are putting 
upon the market their best Even 
when the skirts are not short they are 
so narrow that the feet must of neces
sity be very much In evidence In walk
ing.

The new decree of short skirts for 
utility wear, and sometimes In the 
more elaborate dresses, will be an add
ed incentive to the shoe manufactur
ers. We are all familiar with the laced 
tango slipper and the cothurnus, but 
the seemingly Irresistible name of tan
go has been applied to a most fascinat
ing walking boot for mornings.

Uoensed Auotloneer,
For Ih. Comity ol Lambton. :

PROMPT .ttentlon o .U order. roMOnebl. tarn 
order, may b. It at the Ouid.-Advooat. offlo

INSURANCE

fjenefal Ingufl&nce Office
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance, including 

Sick Benefits, Live Stock, and Automobile 
Insurance.

Farmers’ Special Weather Insurance against 
wind storms, hail and frost.

Also Guarantee Bonds issued for collectors and 
other offices ot trust.

F. J. lll OI S, agent.
OFFICE OPPOSITE MCLAREN’» DRUG STORE

PRINCESS JULIANA OP HOLLAND,

30, 1909, and. to therefore a little past 
her fifth year. As most children know, 
her mother is queen of Holland and 

1 her father Is now Prince of the Neth
erlands, although before he married 
Queen Wllhelmina he was a Duke of 
Mecklenburg, a German principality. 
If Juliana’s mother should die the lit
tle girl would become the queen, her 
father not being an heir to the throne. 
Notwithstanding her lofty station Ju
liana to much like other little folks. 
She to well educated for her age, and It 
is said she can speak several lan
guages; also she to a very democratic 
princess and to fond of playing with 
little boys and girls who have no royal 
blood In their veins.

Be was all' curiosity to" see what was 
under the stone. He saw nothing but 
another Inscription on the other aide, 
which read:

“Now turn me back again, so that I 
can catch some other Idiot”

Paper Doll People.
Are queer little creature* 

With such very thin figures 
And such very flat features.

They always are dressed 
In the latest of fashion 

And never were known 
To fly Into a passion.

They live In a hook 
Both dally and nightly.

Cut off their heads 
And they still smile politely.

HEADGEAR FOR KIDDIES.

A Sweet Little Girl Is Juliana, 
Princess of Holland.

DEMOCRATIC LITTLE LADY.

Daughter of Royalty Who Is Taught 
That She Is but Human—Skilled In 
Languages—Items of Interest to 
Small People—Puzzles and Games.
Perhaps In all Europe there to not 

such another lady of royalty as little 
Princess Juliana, who, if she lives, 
will some day be Queen of the Nether
lands or Holland aa It la more com
monly known. Juliana was bora April

FOR YOUNG FOLKS

A Great Catch of Birds.
There is a certain Pennsylvania farm

er who to a lover of birds, yet at the 
same time likes to raise a fair propor
tion of fruit, so last summer he was 
greatly troubled when the woodpeck
ers fairly swarmed on his cherry trees, 
eating their fill and carrying away 
large quantities to their nesting places. 
Something must be done to save his 
cherries, and, as he could not bring 
himself to kill the birds, be Invented 
another method. He noticed that the 
woodpeckers never flew among the 
limbs until after they had alighted on 
the trunk and pecked around for a 
short time. So he got a lot of poles 
that were taller than the cherry trees, 
hoisted a pole among the branches of 
each tree, rested the butt on the 
ground and let several feet stick out 
above the topmost twigs. The wood
peckers soon got Into the notion of 
clinging to the upper ends of the poles 
before they made a raid on the cher
ries, and while In that attitude the 
farmer would run under the tree with 
an ax and hit the pole as hard as he 
could on the opposite side from which 
the bird was clinging. The sudden 
blow Invariably stunned the wood
pecker and made it tumble to the 
ground, and before it had a chance to 
come to its senses the farmer picked it 
up and put it Into a basket. In this 
way he captured four dozen, wood
peckers inside of a fortnight without 
killing or even permanently Injuring a 
single bird. Then, when the cherry 
crop had been gathered, he turned 
them loose.

One Good Turn.
Willie was wandering through a dai

sy field the other day when he chanc
ed on a stone. Painted on one side in 
large black letters was;

“Turn me over.”
Willie tried and tried, as the stone 

wys a large one, and finally succeeded.

Pills of Attested Value.—Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are the result of careful 
study of the properties of certain roots 
and herbs, and the action of such as sed
atives and laxatives on the digestive ap
paratus. The success the compounders 
have met with attests the value of their 
work. These pills have been recognized 
tor many years as the best cleansers of 
the system that can be got. Their ex
cellence was recognized from the first and 
they grow more popular daily. m

Gone for Good.
“Is It true, mother dear, that every

thing old fashioned comes back In 
timer

“With one exception, daughter; the . 
woman who saved the train by flag- | 
ging it with a red flannel petticoat She 
win never come back.” — Baltimore 
American.

J. H. HUME.
ÀQ1NT FOB

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEF1 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

rive Old and Sellable Fire In Bur an 
Companies *

It you want your property insured please 
call on J. H. HUME and get his rates.

-----ALSO AGENT FOR—

0, P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanen 
/ Loan na Saving Go.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket 
sold to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
and British Columbia

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 

ance Company.
{Established n 1876

AÏ! Explained.
Forester—How did you come to mar

ry your wife? Lancaster—Oh, she 
seemed to take a dislike to me when 
we first met, and I wanted to show her 
she was mistaken.—Smart Set.

Did Her Best to Tell.
“What alls mother?”
“She has jnst beard that despite her 

efforts one-half the world doesn't know 
bow the other half lives.”—Exchange.

Use Miller’s Worm Powders and the 
battle against worms is won. These 
powders correct the morbid conditions of 
the stomach which nourish worms, and 
these destructive parasites cannot exist 
after they come in contact with the med
icine. The worms are digested by the 
powders and are speedily evacuated with 
other refuse from the bowels. Soundness 
is imparted tqthe organs and the health 
of the child stewnly improves. m

The women of Strathroy will send a 
cash donation of $200 to the Red Cross j 
Society in Toronto, besides a bale of ! 
wool helmets, cholera belts, etc. j

J. W- KINGSTON President.
JAMES SMITH. Vice-Pree,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director.
A. G. MINIELLY, Director.
THOS. LITHGOW. Director.
GUILFORD BUTLER. Director.

W G. WILLOUGHBY,
J. F. ELLIOT, 
R. J. WHITE, Fui» Inspectors.

P. J. MoEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON Auditob.
PETER McPHEDRAN, Wanstead, P.O. 

Agent for Warwick and Plympton.

CHANTRY FARM
Shorthorn Cattle and

Lincoln Sheep
Present offering—1 good, dàrk red 

bull calf, also sheep of both sexes, a 
grand lot of lambs, also a few yearling 
rams and ewes. See a few samples at 
the local fairs. ^ ^

ED. de GEX • KERW00D, ONT.


